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ground on which the boose ii evening. The hamlson.cly appointedTii: It ii raised a little from the bl was eendrrd with .Miiome tiake

street as ithsngh tbe dwelling rwc ami the on' ire deeo'ative srbeme
nr drawing ita aristocratic skirt was coafiaed to graeful bouquet ot
aay from contact with the passerby, t'ac name flower. Circling the tabic

A ketrje vt rosea, as aristocratic aa the were Mr. aaj Mr. T. .1. Livesley,
huoif itself, iwnli'is the grounds ami Wat J IV Beck Miss 'athonne Slale,
from iitte spring until early fall a Mr and Mr. John Kobert and Mr.
weslh of fcioom C'lgos laa walk, an mid Mrs. W. M. Plimpton.

THE EVER POPULAR

MIDDY BLOUSES ARE HERE

Regulation middy blouses in plain white, white with
blue collars and cuffs; well made garments of good
materials. The prices are exceptionally reasonable
for such practical wear.

SUS $2.48 $198

WHITE WASH DRESS SKIRTS
Our stock of white wash dress skirts is complete in

stoical to small girls and
awm, nut so small.

There are other flowers of unfami-
liar ram.' an I strange origin, that
ctow beyond the strip of lawn, close to

fr
- ;

l

! "i

the bouse. Sometimes a white butter- - home of Mrs. Jkaa on i'lieaieketa
fir venture among them hat other- - street. The room were beautitully dee-wis-e,

ia the morning when the dew is orated for tha occasion and Mrs. Alice
t'li sn, and at evening before the

dew hn eoma they look verv lonely "Reconstruction. ' Tbe h.istwwa were,
in their enforced seclusion. 1; reaby riti.tid in serving the dainty rcfresh-fcu'- t

tli-- ir fault, you know, IVners, tueiita by Miss Dorothy J'earee and
as n .lie, are very friendly. The walk Miss Kutb. Johna, who together with
Vailm j to one of the entrance is of .Mra. C. A. Johns were additional guests
truk. The house is white, with dark of the dub.

hut'.iri and retty gables; just the i

kin! of house that a fiction writer) Major W. Carlton Smith left today
rouM lift from its modern surround- - for Camp Lewi where he will await
ing and place in the center of an his discharge from (he service. After
Aid eolenial romance. 8onwt linen, at being released lie will return to Salem
rare irti rvals, when the door is ajar, and rcsnmo hia practice about June
one inn catch a glimpse of an open Jst.
iHairnar nnd w ide hnll. One know M.ujor Smith, before hia enlist niemt,
that there in a rose living room with a. one of tMilom'a most prominent
heavy draperies and utolid furniture; physicians. lli ability and sound pro-an-

that mime where above there is a fessional knowledge won for him the
grey and silver bedroom. There could- - rapid promotion in the army, which

"t help but be a grey and silver bed- - kill and proficient alone acquire,
room in a house with a stairway like, ilia countless friends in Kalcin will
that! welcomo his return after hi absence

Facirg the other rlrcet is a wider 'of two years, during which he saw
which one enters from long tive service aa commander of the SlOth

gabardine, poplins, wash satins, and novelty wash
materials. A long range of sizes to choose from.

$1.48 $1.93 $2.48 up to $9.75

Extraordinary values in wanted merchandise
Children's fast black medium and heavy weight

hosier7, reinforced knees, heels and toes, pair 33c

Women's summer vests, low neck; sleeveless each 23c

Women's low neck, knee union suits, band top........59c

Women's Bungalow Aprons light and dark
Tercales, 79c

Children's play dresses, good quality gingham; Ages
6 years to 14 years, $1.48, $1.98, $2.48

Women's Lingerie Waists 98c, $1.48 to $7.50

Slip on Sweaters, all colors $3.98, $4.75 to $6.95

reach windows and on which a yellow
rat iiozm an uav long. ( overing tne
aide of it (the porch, of courw, not
Ihe cat) ia a .bower of the most biauti- -

ful climbing ro.es that the city can

I'KOFriSSOR DfiLLA CHOWDER MILLKR
Author and Misstresa of Historical pageant to be presented at Willamette

Univentity in June in commemoration of its 75th anniversary. Professor
Miller ia widely known as "The Ben Hur Lady" through her lycoom
work.

Ponular thoa.t. lluiKtreds of them, eorul piuk'at tho home of Miss Bailey ' aunt,
and icy sweet, widening, bprcndin Mr, (ilen Adam a, lO'--O Center street,
like a sprawling cloud in a sunset sky! J Tho prettily nppointed table was een-A- ll

through the wei-- the shades are tered with "a owl of pink row's while

Mr. Henry Bean, Mr. A. X. Moore
and Mr. C P. Bishop were hootches
at an informal gathering of the Thurs-
day luncheon club last week at the

Iodd gave a very interesting talk oik.

auitnry itrain

Mim Jean Bailey and Miss Viola
Ash entertained a coterie of friends
t a dinner tinrtv Thursday ovejung,

pink satin streamers, were draped front
the center to the dainty pink nosegays
that marked Hie places of the guests.

Miss Martha Powell, Miss Jean Um
ley, Miis Viola Ash, Frank Lynch,
hal.;li Bailey, Donald iiyan and Adlai
Ksteb.

a
Miss Mn laai L. Kelt of Spokane was

a recent guest of Mrs. James L.
Schtiltai of Irvington, on her return
from IShu Francisco, where alio has

some time studying vowe culture.
Miss Belt is the duiigliter of Judge
Itelt of Spokane, nnd a nioco of Jiubie

JU'Uil acaiteiny, .umn .uiriuin uen pos-
sesses a beautiful sopnno voice of

qunlity. he whs a soloist at tho
meeitng of tho ew Knglaiwl (Conser-
vatory club Inst week at the homo of
Mrs .Kdgnr Jl I'its'r in Vortland.

Miss Klir-alel- Levy of Salem at-

tended tho second of the spring recitals
given by the Albany college L'oiihciva-tor-

of Music on Tuesday. The recital
was, given at the First i'renbyteian
church at Albany uiideV the drection
of Miss i'leuinnt The program consist-
ed of violin, vocal and piunu solos by
the pupils of the college of music. The
crowd of 7.V) people present enthusi-
astically wceived the violin renditions
bv the pupils of Mis Levy, who ia
violin instructor at the college.

drawn and the rose and stranger flow- -

er flaunt their likwm and turn up
Their nose, at the red brick apartment I

i an expert amateur trop sheetor. Th

kousn ncrow the wy. Only on week('vers were laid for Miss Jtuth oKss,
one sei a car on tha iliivewnv

ey)tid, and notices how the house has
fe&aken tho rose vines from its eyes

nd is smiling through its lighted win-
dows. But, always, on Monday it ha
gone to sleep again, with the yellow

n doting on the doorstep and tbe
dream room above wasting its grey and
silver beauty in utler lonlinena.

As a fart well fawr far" Ward Da
Seek, who l.r.s Icon visitinir with his

A pretty wedding was solemnised
last Tuesday when Miss Nettie Joues,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jetoine F.
Jones, 400 South litth street, Wains
tho bride of Albert Clniton inith, son
of Mrs. D. W. mith, 37 North

The ceremony took place at Ihe
home of the bride's parents, only the
immediate relatives of the couple be-

ing present. lr. R. N, Avisou of the
First Methodist Kpiscopul church off i

cinted. ;

The bride wore a beautiful tailored
taupe suit with hat and gloves to
match, and a eorsnge bouquet of Ophe-
lia roses and liliee of the valley. Im-

mediately utter the ceremony the cou-pl-

Ictft on a short wed ling trip to
Portland and other valley points. Mrs.
Mmith was owner of a millinery shop
in Forest tlrove before her marriage,
and Mr, Kmith hus recently returned
f rum Franca whore he saw active ser-vie- o

with Company A, Ulst ammuni-
tion train. They will make their home
in Portland.

miter, Mis. T. A for the and Mr, lieorge Jinrnett nr tins city
jit fnv weeks, Mrs. W, M. Plimpton nn t of Judge and Mrs. Harry licit of
entertained n group of friends with alDnllus. A younger sister, Miss

intoimul limit r part lasl'trudo Belt, is a atudent at Sacred

Onalitv
S V m J

Merchandise

Plans for tha dance and card i ar
ty io be given under the auspices of
St. Agnes' Guild of St. Paul's church
in the Masonic Temple, June 2d, are
being carried on with a great deal of
enthusiasm. Tickets are now en sale
and may ibo obtained from Misses Kliza
.Nolan, Margaret tioodin, Martha r'ow-ell- ,

Sarah Lansing or any other guild
member.

Miss Birdine Myers left Tucday for
Atlanta, Georgia, for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. fleorgo Mower (Kffie My-
ers.) Miss Myers expects to be gone
several months, after which she will
accompany Mr. and Mrs. Blower on a
transcontinental motor trip. Both Miss
Myers and Mrs. Blower are well known
in Salem.

t
Miss Ada Miller was soloist at the

reception tor tho Odd I'ellows Tuesday
night, singing "t'ara Noma," from
" higeletto."

Sundpy, May 18th, Mrs. Edwin
Brock of West Salem reached her biith
birthday and in honor of tho occasion
invited a number of friends to dinner.
A profusion of flowers lent color to
the pretty dining room and the hand-
somely appointed dinner table was
centered with pink sweet peas. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dron-nan- ,

William McAdams, Mrs. Mary
Billings, Miss Lottie McAdims, Miss
Alta iSeoville and Mrs. Matilda White.

Beautiful Women
of Society, diflng the past
seventy years have relied
upon It for their dltlln.

uUhcd appearance. The
soft, refined, pearly
.. !.!.- - t . . I Itwiiiiv u

renders Instantly, Is
always tlx source ol
flattering comment.

I A
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Salcin he has made numberless, friends
in the soi'iaJ circles in which Mrs.
Livesley moves, and has been the iu- -

s)iiratioo of many social affairs.

Miss JuliHiiua James and Mis, Ruth
Bedford, two of Salem's most talent
ed young musicians will be presented
iu a vocal and piano recital Tuesday
evening at the First Congregational
church, under the direction, of their
teachers. Miss Heat rice Slielton ami
Miss Mjiinelta Magers Miss James i

greatly in demand as a soloist for so-

cial fnnctious, and Miss lied ford is,
one of the most accompliKhed accoiu-:'ni'- s

in the city. Her work vrth
.Mrs. Oscar (.iingrich in lndisu panto-
mime has proven her ability beyond a

doubt.
The music loving public will be glad

to avail itself' of the opportunity of
hearing both young ladies iB recital
uext Tuesday evening.

Mis llud Blake will leave for Cal-

ifornia next week for a months visit
with relative and friends in that state
She will be the guest for a while of
Tier sister, Mra Charles A. Butx, in
Modest a and from there will go to a

for a visit with relatives. Long
Beach and other beach resorts will also
;ne included in the trip.

Miss: Blake hold a responsible posi-

tion in the eleTk's office of the su-

preme court. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mm William Blake of "Will-
ow Lake," and a graduate of Sieved
Heart academy. Two younger sisters,
Misses Lily iud Florence are juniors
at the academy' at present.

One of the moat successful siusical
entertainments of the srawui was the.
concert given by the Flrnt Presbyter-in- n

church choir last Sunday, under
the direction of Misw Ada Miller. The
chorus included some of the best voic-

es of the city and the ability of the
director aided in the remarkable suc-

cess of the afrair. The first half of
ihe concert was comosed entirely of
sucred selections,

"The !rd is Exalted,' by Webb;
"Let u lletitrn," by Onlbraith; 'Seek
Ye the Lord," by Ri.berts and " By
Bubvlnna Waste." bv (lounod. Miss

.Tom,., rendered the beautiful
do "The Lord is Mv Shepherd," by

Little, in a wonderfully accomplished
(manner, and the presentation of Jl
jTrovntore bv Mis Ionvthy J'earee and
Mra .S. C. Worrell was particularly
beautiful.

Part two consisted of the song cycle
"The Morning of the Year," by Cad-man- ,

artistically rendered by the qunr- -

jtet consisting of Miss Miller, Miss Mnr
guret Hodge, II. V Compton and L.
M . Meyers with Mi Pcarce nt the

The eemert was a phenomenal
s;tce(Ms in everv dels!.

Mr. and Mis. Veil of Salem were
gnets at the wuhlieg of Miss Clsdys
Ken! in 'Portland Thrdiiy evening.
Conn iniug the wedding Uo lull. and

Mim (iladvs Ri'id, daujl.ter of Mr.
land Mrs. J. B. Reid, Wanie the bride
of Wesley Howe at the Reid hsme oil
Kast Salmon at reel last evening. A

'charming Juip!iiity maikcl the event,
loulv the immediate relatives and a
few friend being bidden. Just before

bridegroom is popular roth socially and
in tumncsi circles, no is connected
with Archer & Wiggins company.

Out of town guests, rclatves of the
bride and groom, were Mr. and Mr.
L. H. Reid of and their son,

Deskin, recently returned from France
with base hospiial unit No. 50; Mr.
and Mra. R. A. Tyler and small daugh
ter Margaret alra of Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. flnst Peret of Spokane, Mr. nad
Mrs. Veil of Salem and Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Reid of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Member and friends of the Jason
Lee Memorial were royally entertained
at a "coffee " Wednesday evening at
whii-l- Mrs. ,1. F. Warren ami Mrs. J.
B. Woodfin were charming hostesses.
Horace Ralikopf, a student, of Willam-

ette university, ably provided a liter-
ary program, which was interspersed
with mufeie. This was followed by a so-

cial ho.'r and delicious refreshments.

The employes, and t'neir wives, of
Ladd ami Bush bank will motor to
Macleay Sunday to enjoy a penic. The
.party will be composed of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Oalloway, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Donn, Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Vil bert, Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmufsen, Miss
Leah Suing, Mis Nellie Sehvvab, Mies
Lucille Jnkaski, Misw Baker, Miss
Miller, Miss Denny, Miss Rawson, .Inke
Furier. Si Fikin, Howard Hex, Clif-

ford Tbwneend and Jim .

4

Members of the Vnited Artisan lodge
were hosts at an en.jovnble "hanl
times" party in the Masonic Temple
Thursday night. Kxcept for a few
scattered lioiiqiicts of rows the hall
was entirely devoid of decoratiofis.
tinmea, "stunts" and dancing formed
the evening's entertainment. Prizes
for the most original rottimrs were
awarded to Mrs. Ada Zowl, Miss Stan-i- s

Andresen, Claire Vibert and William
liagedorn. Forty five juesta were prea-cn- t.

a

The secret meetings of the men of
the IVntral CongTemitional church re
suited m a uthghuul nanquet Deing
curved to the ladies of the Social Cir--

cle organization of that church.
The program, refreshments and dec-

oration were decidedly original with
the men. For the pleasure of the la-

dies they secured some of the best tal-

ent in the city, including Miss Oer-mul- e

Alilrich, Mi. Judd, Miss Clark
ami Mis. Belle Taitar.

The serving room was beautifully
decorated with bed peonies and inasx-- s

of snow balls were gracefully inter-
mingled with ivy.

The affair was one of complete
and will be long remembered

by the guests. ...
One of the mer-i- tt picni, of the

season wnt held at "Willow Lake '

duiiug lie wok, by the pupils and par-

ents of the Keirer school district.
With tho strict en joinder to "hang
your cloihes on the hickory limb but
don't go near the water" the scene of
action was net near the river, although
tha beautiful lake, from which the
property derives its name, was at the
disposal of all present. A basket lunch

40 NEW PIANOS

w S" w"ssijsr

Prices

Miss Dorris1 Tfyan has gone to Son
Francisco to visit for a short .time
with relatives.

Miss Gladys Scott was uinong the
Sulem music lovers who attended the
MK'ormack concert Wednesday,...

Miss France Torter left today fur
Pes Moines, lown. where she will

hereafter. She wins accompanied as
fur as Portland by Miss Hazel Blake.

Mrs. E. E. Fisher and August
went to Macleay yewterdayi to

attend the formal closing of the local
Red 'Cross chapter. Mr Fisher handed
in tho final report and Mr. Huckentevn
delivered a patriotic address. The chap-
ter has raised 1500 sines its organi-
zation.

Tuesday evening the Jason Loo
Kpwortb League enjoyed tho hos-

pitality of Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Young
at their lovely home on 13th and a

streets. After the business ses-

sion a social hour and delicate refresh-
ments rounded out the evening....

Herbert Hoffman of Salein, who is
visiting iu southern California, re-

cently was guest of honor at a supper
given bv the Misses Louise and tier-trud-

Birkliolg in Santa Ana. Covers
were laid for twelve. (.Veil Bruni.a

. (Continued on page three.)

PRICES
X

Misses' and Children's

Dresses. A new ship-
ment of pretty plaids,
also plain colors made
up in the newest styles

from
98c to S3.45

Women's Grev Kid

Lace shoe. Cloth top to
match. Military Heel

Women's Plain Toe

Comfort Shoes. Rubber
Heel

$1.93, $2.10, $2.69

Women's Black Yanips

Lace Shoes with grey
tops

$3.85 to $4.65

Salem Sample Stores f
- 141 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Merchandise Values That Demand Your J
ATTENTION, PRICED TO YOU AT OUR USUAL

g

I5EST

MAKES

OF

PIANOS

Ward De Beek, the young Canadian
veteran who has been visiting with
his aister, Mrs. T. A. Livesley for the
past few weeks, left today for his
home in British Columbia. Mr. and
Mrs. Livesley accompanied him to
Portland where a trip on the Columbia
highway was enjoyed.

Mr. Do Bock saw nearly four years
active, service with the Canadian ex-

peditionary fon'CM Turing hia stay In

g
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Sample Oxfords

And pumps, sizes 2 1-- 2

fl, :i 1-- 2 and 4, while they
last, a pair

$1.C9

White Kid Lace

Plain toe Louis covered
heel, AA to D, sizes 3

to 7. Our price

White ReignsEi Sbe
Louis covered heel,

Goodyear welt, lace for
S3.95

White Fabric Skes
Military or low heels

pointed plain toes
$1.95. $120. $185

In the last few days we have received two carloads of pianos.

These, added to our already lompkle line, make ours the lar-

gest showing of pianos.

Terms if Desired.

'the entrance of the bridal oarty Mrs. was served and the rtav passed wits
IMnv Mueller sang "At Dawning."' games, race., etc, A special feature wa

Mim Maijorie Volheim played the wed- the la ball gnm between the boys
ding music. , and girls in which (of course) the keys

Th bride waa atea-le- bv Miss Ruby were vino's. A vole ef thanks was
Vicholson. Kenneth Croohham was best given to Mr. Mad lok for the nse of
man. The Rev. II. H. Frirfis of Firt the diamond. Winners cf the cash

church, officiated. c for the yariom nrrm were: Boys

The bride were a handsome wedding fifty yard wick race, Tnuman Cnm-gow- n

of ivorv wb te Mktin, fuborated mins and Jac!i iNiner. tiirls, Mary
with Iriii point lace. Her veil was 'Nai'.he and Mildred Weeks. Boy
caught with orange blossoms, awl she threo letged, 50 yard race, Albert

a shower hempi" of brides age and Trueman ummin.; Kola Mc

ros- - and lilies ef the valley. Clellan aixl Royal Girls, t
istDM gluidarchl cmfwj-- p cmfwyp pp thtr Thompson and llelea Hiscansnn;

Mim Nicholnon wore a gown of coral ley 1'owdea arid Gertrude. Weather,
pink charmeus. aad carried sweet peas Free for all W yard dash, tiertrade
in pastel shades. Hanks, Fsther Thompson and Edward

After the wedding trip, Mr. Howe Natthea. rW bovs ever 15 years, "100

and his bride) will be at home at the ward dash, Lester Evans and William
Claypuul apartments. The bride is a Bias. Jr. Ladies race, Mrs Carl Bad
charming and taleated young womaa he and Mr Bea t'lsggmt. Boys nndrr
snd is nomilar smiallv. is aa r-- 12 years 100 vard dash, rlura Webb

GEO. C. Will
Salem's Music Dealer

J. C. Breier Co.432 State Street.
J YOU DO BETTER

-- - a -

HERE FOR LESS t
.4.t 4!dmt devote ef out of ibxr sotl and and Iin
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